Dinner Menu
Appetizers
Spicy Mango Cocktail ♥ [v]
lightly spiced fresh mangos soaked in lemongrass and chilies; topped with roasted pistachio

Burmese Banana Blossom Salad (Nga Pyaw U Thoke)
with shredded chicken, Thai basil, peanuts, shallots, peppers, and lime dressing

Smoked Salmon Rosette ©
resting on fried potato coin; with herb sour crème and onion rings

Soups
Burmese Crab Noodle Soup (Kyar Zan Hin Khar) ©
with tomatoes, water spinach, vermicelli, and fresh coriander

Vegetable Consommé Elysée ♥ [v]
vegetable soup with mushrooms and truffle oil; served with puff pastry fleuron

Entrées
Burmese Glass Noodle with Prawn (Pe Kyar San Kyaw)
with spring vegetable and soy sauce

Traditional Burmese Fish Stew (Nga Pound Nga Pyaw Htoke)
baked in a banana leaf with chili and fresh herbs & spices; served with steamed jasmine rice

Mint and Ginger marinated Pork Tenderloin ♥ ©
presented atop mash potato cake with stir-fry long bean and mango salsa

Hsipaw Potato and Rice [v]
steamed in banana leave with fried long beans

Western Choices
grilled chicken breast , sautéed salmon filet, or pasta with tomato sauce

Side Dishes
Steamed Rice, Mashed Potato Cake, or Seasonal Vegetables
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Bread
Choice of fresh-baked bread
served with butter and our dipping sauce of the day

Dessert
Monte Lone Yay Paw ©
two-color rice dumplings stuffed with peanuts and sago pearls, served in coconut dressing

Imperial Ice Cream Cup
chocolate ice cream with peaches and caramel sauce

Fruit plate ♥
selection of local, seasonal fruit

Cheese Board
selection of local and international cheeses served with crackers, spicy mango chutney, grapes, and
dried fruit

Included Drinks
Wine
house red and white wine

Beer
Mandalay Lager or Myanmar Lager

Local spirits
drinks featuring Mandalay Rum, Grand Royal Whiskey, Royal Gin, and Old Brandy

Soft Drinks
Coke, Coke Zero, Ginger Ale, Sprite, Tonic Water, Soda Water

Coffee
freshly brewed coffee and decaffeinated coffee

Tea
choose from our selection of tea including English Breakfast, Green Tea, Peppermint, Earl Grey,
Rooibos Vanilla Herb, fresh Lemon Ginger
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